
if pairs on I. M. Noa,ly's liotiso.-Mrs- . J.
W Hart opnnt u few dayn with friends
In Burlington recently. Tlio dramatic, cn-- t

li'imenl uivcn bv local talent Inst
"'hursdny nnd Friday evonliiRS was n
q trcpKs In every wny. Tim nUonilaneo
was large loth evenings, acting osecp-- t

onally good for amateurs, some of the
' m pal characters almost eiittallng pro- -

ftonal acting, nnd the music, both
m il nnd Instrumental, added very

i' to t ho enjoyment of the enter-- .

ti until .In?. L. Kerry nnd family
l ive niuved tn Jpffersonvllle.

ESSEX JUNCTION
George p.irtluw, who unexpectedly

l ft hlH home In (hit village u year
i i next month, wan In the village

,i few days "go. lite 'n l10-- i

mher nil electric light poll; ein

w i li h he wn- - .it work, broke and he
.'1 wlln it to the ground nnd Inlnred

rlirhl '" I "" Hint ho has been on
it. hrs tlie greater part of the time.

I j did not know the extent of tli
i 'itil about three weeks ago when

n N-- vamlnatloii wns made nnd
' w s foi ml tliat n bone In Ills foot

was luok'ti Mr. Fiirtlnw wns for-- l

..i i tertrlcinti here nnd had
n if tie elo-trl- light nnd (lower

S'
I

town mooting Tuesday It
it o ji.iv 1!. S. Sherman Post,

i I! J2 for Memorial day pur-- p

iding the are held
town nnd not nt Willlston or

'ir as hu been the eii.'tiun of
s" lei nut, .

I urn 'Murk, wife of the Lite
If cl.uk. died In Fnilrrlilll Wodnes-Ma- r

b i She ..nil been III about a
vi. h fin gup, followed by pneu-M- i

Clark, lioo maiden name
inairleil tin oo times, her

id l nig n Mr. Thompson, ihn
Mi vels. She would have been

in ii Apijl. One son, Edison
I r ilelhlll With whom she

"i .e, ,ind three grandchildren
v mm ;. ami Han let A,

:ic her. Mr. nnd Mis.
t - ii .ii this village about !W

i t iiee yens ugu Ihey went
ii , of her son in I'tiderliill,

.M"- ( i i; died a little mnie than a
ii 1. il. ami. She was a member

r Mi noil's! (.'lunch In this village,
i ' i 1! C. and uns highly cs-- "i

funeial wiik held In the
ii ( .ih in this vIIhco Satiliday

i re o'i lock,
x St' "le" Mas tcc-lwi- l news o!

i,, 'i nephew. Flunk lloiton
l..ipid. Mleh.. which took

i i se 'lt , Mich.. Mai i h i.
r .Mi I.. ( 1. Hoi lmi, tin il .'list

iv p.re Mi. Huilon was IT

ji. Inn i. il w,is ill Manistee.
v hiv father and mother were

I' Forbes ft-- Co, have bought the
v ' run lime shop formeily owned

i 1 Spaulding in Nnithtield.
i i lii is a of Mrs. K. i!.

In r i' - illage has lived ill Harie
w i fiiinily fioni that city

N Ii l ,i wheie he will conduct the
l i i i il business,

.i SI h i. beiiglit a lot on I'e.ul
- I la. e nt John Mayo of Col-- 1

tr i ii adjoins that of Trunk
S ,i' on

M I o has nld ills farm
H r t Frank M' er. Jr.. of

film 's about two and a half
'I . village

ST. GEORGE.
epoitfil t :n1 Sir. and Mis. (?. D.

ii . who ii, My went to Honda, with
Will "Kin return to V rniiml.--- s

t II is spending ,i few
i'i her mother and brother in

tiiliur.v 'I'lie new school board have.
l, nixed and elected l'dwaid Kehoe,
i ri ! i II. II. Tilley, clerk; Sirs. Laura

il V- - 'iperinteiiilent, and Slaitln K.

lr nt nfllcer. C.eoigo Uriel has
- i i for a new dwelling on his

posiie that of the lion. Ira
M lliusihile w.is in Slonktnu
i' i week sorting and h.nrel- -

nmlv for snipinent.-SIi- s'. (S.

s,niit ;i portion of last week
Sirs. Kinma 1 jnsd.ilo,

t'e J.uel is with her
.ml grindmothor in Slontpclkr.

WILLISTON.
Sir liliioit Strnhnnt was taken serl-rus-

'il Si i ''a.- - with hemori huge. Sirs.
l.ydiu H i' th" guest ol Sir. and Shs.
J II )i!i M - Sliss Hva Tarbo). Is at ir,

I nini.1 ii i s.-- and Sirs. William
(iriy h.iM moved to Sirs. P.obcit l'orlio.s's

ui i I Tah'Ott. The family who moved
. M hlizahoth MftcaH's farm havo
iOeil it again.

RICHMOND.
The ! i 1' oi King's Uriughtr is w.ll
'i u II SI -- - I'.v.i Creen nel 1'ilday

ii' Tie M.imli'liu flul) of liui-,- i
iliool g.ir a f dip nit last

a . ght 'ii tin P.a limond hall giviug
.1' faction to all that were In

ill' 'I no Kabtorn Star Masons
i ili.n to their lnenibcis at every

Scifn in nn inbcis were mi-- a

tueir regular coinnuinicalioii last
i' iiidit --Thoie will be a special

t ci SI.isoiis at their liall Tuesda .

i ,'oth instant lor woik on the
i' There, was a high school

' at the high s lioul room last
r MsOit, doing gieat i redit in tliu

.ii. d -- ibolais. Tlie many fiieuds
hoi'N inisseii a line entel talnmelit

In ig pre-- i m. 'I'lie giaded schools
.tie waiter term next Pralay and

il uur wo weeks' vacation. Tlie other
In i .wo will commence the spiing

I i i.irnnd Monday In April.
i ui")! boanl met Tuesday at .luiies-i- i'

d i hose Noble Kcnyon. chairman,
I We-le- v Cburcli. clerk. -- The villago

i . K w - i.illiil at l lie town house.
i sda aiai adjourned to the high school

i i.i 'he evening, when p. . dondwlu
ui oseii leik, A. c. ISirry, tiea-uier- i

II S'lep.iidson, tnisiei. and Cliailes
i.im' ill. collector. Il was voted to

n n's on the dollar for iinprovc-i'- ,
ncorpniated illage - Dr. Ii,

I i.f llie I'll teller liotol.il WM3

,ln . hi- - p.ireiits over last Sunday.

MILTON BORO.
I i d ii Intnl. guest at Capiain l'm'-i- ,

i 'irii'd In hi -.- Mis. s. . i 'o- -i n
i lo he home alter pa-- s ny ,

I wi.lt with lir daughter, Sirs. J.
I t lllaki was In SI. Albans
v d. " i g'n Lewis Wells has moved

i s ike llili and IMward Sarlwell o.-- . u.
I tie iou.-.e-. Mieateil by We.lls and
v I'll f'J) William Iiiijhinoie, who earrli."
in Hie Ccjodwln fnriti. Newell Cinr Is
i .i liln.g .i bin ti on hiH farm ptiicliascil
if h lathi r, J A. fair. -- William Kmu
r implocii ti- it. I;. Slins, coninicnclng

work M. nl.u

MILTON.
I "i Dup.uv and son of Slnlletts hay
sited Sir. and Sirs, J, A, Youiic

last week Sits. Vouns is Sir.
Dupaw's oldest dauglHer.-Zo- ic Slary, .Mr.
and Sire. J A. Young's youngest daugh-
ter who has been very sick with pneu- -

iii'Jllia is well, T. Ii. Dnnohoe, had his
two Ice houses lllleel hist wei li.

,1a ,i( Everest ' h sick with a cold --

1 dllp Metliui went to Puillugloii
Monda ii"'i''i I' Ii went to Uockfoid,
jp Tn vili- - Salmon piper inn (. 1k

t.niil t i JCb Juuttiun thu 111 I of the

week- .- Mr. A K. King of Burlington
was In town last week.

The annual meeting of the villnge enr
porfltlou ims held on Tuesday evrnlng
at the high school room slid Iho follow-
ing officers elected: Moderator, .1, K.
Hmltlii clerk, A. H. Ashley; trnsteers, for
one year, Mev. V. Punnet, for two years,
II, C. McNall, for three years, t)r. t. C.
llolcombe; treasurer, K, A, Krosl; board
of trade, t', R. Hlfford, .1. Ilohlnson,

i. 1). Uillnim, Mrs. A. H. Ijiiiidmi, Mrs.
II. K. Powell; collector, f.ewls l.ynn, A

special meeting has hern called of Iho
village eoipoiallnn for Monday evening,
Hie ISlli, to see If they will appoint u
committee of three to Investigate the til

systems of lighting nnd trport nt
some future mooting. Mrs. Kmery Mills
of IturlliiRton Is vlllltig her brother,
t'.eoige II. Reynolds T. H, Donahue bus
moved Into Harrison Jackson's house on
Italltoad stieet.-'ioor- ge .Morse Is Improv-
ing slowly. Mitchell laicln. has moved
from William London's farm In fJeorgla
to the house belonging to l.eioy Pander- -

sou near Snake Hill. Miss May Kennedy,
who has lnvn very sick with appendicitis
nt St. Johnsbury. has so far recovered nil
to be able to conic to thu home of

on Itallro.id street. Mrs. William
Odlln of Aiidover. Mass., Is visiting her
paiontf., Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clnrk. It. I'!.

Kairehlld Is visiting ill Helchertiiwn and
other places In Mas iehusetts.- -( 'barb s
I Jai.Uoii is in Hill llngtof- - attending
coin I as one of the Jurymen.-Sir- s. ('. IC.

lingers has advi rllt-e- her hotel fnr sal;.
Clifford floods ear, who lias been vovy

sick with inioiimonla Is somewhat bettor.
Mis" Uesle tUxon of Rssex Jiinetlxt

Is visiting Mrs, " v.. Itoget s. Itev.
Paiinet has been threatened with penn-mo-

i hut is better now.

HUNTINGTON CENTER.
Mi- - l.'-di- Homli of Jericho, who liar

been hoi sister, Slls. Jenilio
Small, has letnrned lloine. Kdwlli Well-i'- i'

Is moving his family to Hlneshurg.
Mrs. Hill, widow of the late Hew mall
Hill, died nt the lenience of her daugh-
ter. Mr. Harry Wiight Slonday alter
a shutt illnesi with pneumonia.- - Napo-
leon SKI, ! Is veiy ill with typhoid revet.

JERICHO.
Heinle .S'lchols lsited bis tin jt In r and

sister in Si. Albans over Sunday last.--Sir- .

and Sirs. Cyrus Mead of t'luierhlll
weie in town Tuesday. SIlss has
be. ii si. ending a few d:l.s with lier
friend, Jennie Slurtiii.--.Mr- . and .Mrs.
Chailes Jackson of J!ui llngton were In
the village Wednesday. Sliss Until Sel-- i

i I; H with her sister, Mrs. II. Curtis.
Mrs. I.. !' Wilbur visited Sirs. SI. St.
Itenilngton .it INsex Junction Tuesdny.

tJr.H'o Catioll came from l'se. Jmu- -
tion Wednesday night to her fathers,
J. Carnills. Alien Cliesinnni is making
quite extensive repairs In Ins gioeety
store wlmh will give him more loom for
his meat and groceries.

FRANKLIN COUNT?

SWANTON CENTRE.

I'ny H.i7.en moved his fmilly last week
from their former home In North Hero
to the John liurnell farm In the Heals
district, which was recently given by
Contatice Slcirlck to bis graiuldaiighter.
Sirs. Hoy I Inyen, Sev nil boys ill tliis
vicinity eaur,ht woodchucks in their
traps last week. Sirs, I'rank Heed of
New lio-Pe- i. N. 11., Is visiting at J. T.
Catlln's and other friends in tills vicini-
ty. Sliss Pearl Rlcard and Sli-- s Daisy
Hoyce closed their schools in Hlgligate
Center last week. Sir. and Slr. Warren
nonaldson and little son of (Irnnd isle,
visited at A. K. llonslnger's early In
the week. Sirs. Slay Hlunt and son of
St, Albans, spent Sunday at .1, T. Cat-
lln's.

SWANTON.
The school dli colors met at the town

clerk's office Saturday and organized
hv choosing Washington Kcenan chair
man, and II. W. Heals, clerl;. r.Tyron
Donaldson is the new member of tho
board succeeding J, P. Kelley.

Jack Harney has sold his summer pot-

tage, "The Penzo," to Joseph Sleelor.
The cottage Is located at West Swan-to- n.

Jason T. .Marsh, who has been sov-Pl'P-

ill. Is able to he out.
II. I i. Jones, whoso foot was operated

on last week, Is lcporled as enilte
comfortable.

The new board of license commis-
sioners appointed by Judges Chittenden
and Smith aie In the nubile eye Just
now. II. SI. Stone, Ward Harney and C
I.. Smith are all men of character and
high standing, and ..in be trusted to
do the' r In lit thing- The only criticism
made is that they are all opposed to
high license and some of the best ele-

ment on tlie other side fel soinn license
man of standing should have been rep-
resented on the boaid.

At the annual village meeting held here
Tuesday afternoon with a good attend- -

nice, tlie question of a water supply was
taken up. On motion of P. J, Farrell. the
president of the village was Instructed
io appoint a committee of U' to investigate
tlie matter of piovlding a pine water sup-

ply and report at a future meeting. This
committed will he named soon. It was
also voted to furnish free to all village
property holders who would use It ma-

terial for constructing cement sidewalks
abutting said property. The following of- -

tlcers were elected: President, I)r. C. K.
Allen; eleik, l.eno Lapellc; tiustefl for
three yeais. 1". SI. Prouty, by a vote of
sS to fO over Ambrose Cair; chief engl-nee- r,

S. II. Martin; treasurer, W. C.

collector, Harvey Phelps; audi-
tors, A, H. Anderson, C. W. James, I.cno
I.apelle, A tax of Mi cents was otod for
curt cut expenses.

Tlie piojeotod sale of the llolel Swan-to- n

property to Slontpeller parties which
was 111 view a few days ago was not

The fiirnituie In tlie hotel Is
now being sold at public auction by Alio
tlnncer C, I,. Slason of ICnosburgli Kails.

ENOSBURGH FALLS.
The directors of the I'irst National

bank have voted that beginning April 1

tho iate of Interest in their savings de-

partment shall be :!'. P(T emit., instead
of tht'o as heretofore and timo certl-rieat- ts

shall bear f"'"' l'l' cent, fiotn
that date. The directors of tlie Savings
Hank anil Trust jyimpany have also In-

creased their rate to tak" effect Jy 1,

tioin ,'! to ;i's per cenl, The local lepnia-tlo- u

of Knoshurgh Kails as the center of
people, who travel is sustained these
ilavs. Tuesday i' people boaided Hie
train bote or poluK between South
I'liuikliii and Howell, Mass.-Mis- si s

Nellie .Manuel of Hlchfoid and (iracc
House of Hast Horkshlrn weie In lown
Tuesday. Sllsse.s Sadie and Hlhel Hub-le- i

are In (ieorgla lo attend Hie wedding
eif their cousin, SIlss Bulb Alexander
The mnrJItlon of W. II. Parker, who has
been III for so lone, is not Improved.
Prank Duo, who Ib III with pneumonia,
Is somewhat Improved. Mrs. K, J
Towle, who Is buffering from a ciuc of
blood poisoning Is Impiovlug. M, p,
Perley was lb SI. Albans Tuesday em

business, connected Willi the hospital --

Sirs Anna (ialhraitb Is passing a tew
d u - n Newport, where she went ,on
day night J C Towle shipped a thiir--

ighbrta Jvl'-se- hull cnlf to B W llliss
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of Hwanton, Tuesday, Mr, and Mrs, ,T.

W. Pomnroy are In St. AltmnM for a
short visit. Sir. and Mrs. ,1. A, Olbson
were In Uporgla Wednesday to attend the
wedding of Sirs. Ulbsnn'H cousin. -- Sirs.
R a. Hamilton returned to Hurllngton
Wednesday nfer hnvlng pased a couple
of weeks Willi lier sister, Mrs. M. ,1,

Norton, who has been 111.

MONTGOMERY.
Mrs. Joseph Davis, n former nt of

this town, was hi ought hero for burial
last Krlday from Hocklatid, Conn. The
remains were accompanied by her son,
Dr. K. T. Davis of llncltland. Dr. Davis
Is spending a few days In town visiting
relatives nnd friends. Iloiacn Downey,
son of Peter Downey, died last Krlday of
inflammatory i lieitmntlsm. The funeral
wns held from St. Isadore's Church nt
the Centre. The youngest child of Henry
Mm ray died of pneumonia last Thutsday.
The funeral wns held on Satiitelfty. The
burial took place on West Hill. Harvey
New city and son of Wlllllam. have) gone
to Conneiitleut to reside, having rented
the farm to his son, James. Sir. and Mrs.
C. C. Slintigrnw nre the patents of a son.

Sir. mid Sirs. (J. W. House, Jr., return-
ed from Pawtiicket, P. I., last Tuesday.

Kred Hlalr has moved Into Sirs. K, I..
Goodspped's house. Wheeler Rushford
has moved Into Harry Scott's house va-

cated by Sir. Ulalr. Dudley Klnnlston
lias moved Into M. Dnmina's houso nnd
SI. Domlua has moved back to her fat in.

MONTGOMERY CENTRE.
The funeral of l.ucy A. Wright was

hidd at the home last Saturday afternoon.
The iiervlees were couduoted by the, P.ev,
J. W. lllsley and tho Jlev. .1. 11. I.olloy.
Among those from out of town who were
called heip to attend the funeial wpio
Sir. and Sirs. SIpIvIii Wright. Sir. and
Sirs. K. SI. Wright and Sir. and Sirs.
Bashaw of Hast Knosbnrifh, SIm, Hopkins
of Kast Berkshire. Sir. and Mrs. C. T.
Hall are in Boston this week. Mr. Hall
Ih attending tlie automobile show. H. C.
Wells of South Pom, Mass., was In town
over Sunday. John Dun. a icsldent of
Hast Hill, dropped dead la- -t l'rlda night.
Tlie luneral was held at tlie Haptist
Chinch, of which he was n member. Sun
day, the Hev. J. 11. oflieiatlng.
A child of Chailes Tatro wns burled
Tuesday. The funeral scrvii "S were held
at the Catholic Church a son
of Peter iiotina died very suddenly Sat-
urday. Tlie funeial services were held nt
the Catholic ('lunch .Monday, tlie Hev. Sir.
Cote oflieiatlng.

HILL WEST.
Sir. .Tiii Sirs. Hardle Pronto of South

Slaldfii passed Sunday at the home of her
parents, Sir. and Slis. John Ariel, and
returnee! home Slonduy. Sir. and Slrr.
Krank Pi onto of Lowell, Slnss., arc tlio
guests of Sir and Sirs. Joseph Karl.
Horace, the oldest boy of Peter Donna,
died Slarob n of pneumonia and was
burled Monday. Sir. and Sirs. Ceorge
House, who has boon In Pawtumel, H,

I., for the past two months, returned
last week. Sirs. Harry lllllaid of Hur-
llngton, who has been eaiing for her
biothei, Allen l.iimbin, has relumed anil
Sir. Luinhra is out again. Slartiu Jewell

lis eontliud to the house with the mump.-- .
Moses Aiicl is ill with the measles.

RICHFORD.
At a meeting of the duectors of ttie

Itlchloid Savings Hank and Trust com-
pany Tuesday, il was voted to raise tlio
late of Inteiest on deposits from thtee
to three and one-ha- lt per cent, per an-
num, paablo the change
to be 111 effee t Horn KeblUliry 1, l!Hl.

About ''') from this place were called to
St. Albans Tuesday to testify befon; the
grand Jury of Kianklln county court in
the Wlillo cases. Slis. Cynthia Thayer
returned Hum West Berkshire Monday,
wlieie has been visiting fi lends for
tlie past week. A son was bom to Sir.
anil Sirs. Chailes Hiirlhuit Sunday. Mrs.
Charles Coan and sons are visiting friends
in Hakerslleid lor several days. The con-
dition of I'rank Kelley Kninlns imclifing-i- d

at this wiiting.--.- . H. King and II. I..
Baker weie 111 Hui lint'toii Saturday. S.
llalpli Caipcnter and KivmU A. Manuel
went tn St. Albans Tuesday, being drawn
on the petit Jury from Hichford at the
spring term of Kianklln county court. A
daughter was born Sunoay to Sir. and
.Mrs. James Wilson. C. Hlchard of New-
port spent Sunday in town. Kied Jenne
of Newport wns in town Monday. At a
meeting Krnlay night of the Knights of
Birmingham In Masonic hull the degiec
was conferred upon 13 candidates.

Senator Hedtioh Proctor has Introduced
a liill into Congress for a public build-
ing to bo erected in this village for Chi-
nese detention quarters, Tlio bill parries
an appropriation of fi,."i,efniil. The t'mted
States authorities are sadly In need of
such iiiarlers in this section of tho conn-tr- y

and Senator Prexitor's effort to se
em o this building for Vermont will be
kindly received by citizens of this vil-

lage. The bill, If passed, means not only
a handsome building, but It will also
hi lug a huge amount of money to the
village. It will mean that farmers In the
vicinity will have to furnish products for
Chinamen lie Id by tlie government and
many other articles necessary to run the
building. It will furnish employment fnr
Vermonters who will no doubt be en-

gaged to creel the building and will lt

in an increase In the population of
Hlchfoid as officials will havo lo be sent
here to take charge of the building.

William H. (Irabain and .Miss Lena
Davis, both of Hichford, were married
at Illllerest cnttagp, .March IS, by the
Hev. W. G, Senllcld.

. ENOSBURGH FALLS.
Daniel Burleson, an attendant em-

ployed in the State hospital in Water-biir-

returned to that place Krlday
after a few days passed among friends
In town. Sirs. I". S. Huti'hlnsoii visited
her parents, Sir. and Sirs. D, Slnren In
Kast Berkshlie Kridaw A. J. Croft re-

turned from Boston Saturday morning.
Sirs. A, .1. Chadwick returned from

Burllngion Krlday, where she visited
her brothers, (!. A. and H. O, Slltlguy.

II. A. Kairbanks and S. A. Davis re-

turned from Newport 'enter Friday
Tlie condition of Sirs. H, J, Sowle, who
Is 111 with blood poisoning, remains

Noble Vincent of St. Arm- -
nnel Center was In town Krlday.
Jnmcs ii'Neii trnm the Center was In
Burllngion Friday. T. ('. Leonard re-
turned fioni u trip to Boston last Krl-
day.

Sliss Aedell Depatle nt Kali-fax- accom-
panied by lier niece, Slai guiito Despnrt,
rctinniil to lier home Saturday after u
week passed 111 tho home of her brother,
!,. A Hepatic A. II. Wright, who has
been 111 for some time with measles, Is
sum' what itnptoved.-.Mr- s. .1. (Jeorge
Haines returned fiom a visit of two weeks
to her parents In Cambridge em SatunUy
afternoon. Sirs. W. S. Hutchlnon, who
has been passing a ween In St. Albans,
returned here Salutday. Sir. Hutchinson

her and passed Sunday with
Ills father, Dr. W. W. Hutchlns on. C. U,
Andiews, who is employed in the en-
gineering department of the Stoddard
Slanufactuilng company of II utland pars-e- d

Sunday with his family here. Win-Hel- d

Bllles of St. Albans vlnlted the fnm.
lly of O, Slenl'l over Sunday.- - Alexunder
Clishlng has in. ed into Joseph Paipiettc's
house on Pniiielto Place A V IsImiii
will inn vi 'nln the rooms in n
vacated by Mr Cushlng K ,S

Tlctnn of Burlington will spenk in uponi
hall Sunday afternoon Slarch IS at three
o'clock under the auspices of tho Y. M.
c. A. Mrs. Pnrmenter, who has been
visiting In tho family of her Rlster. Mrs.
J. W. Tiitllo tettirned lo her homo In
Chaleaugny, N, Y J'rlday. Mrs. K. .1.

Towle, who Is 111 with g

nhont the same Hep niece, Miss
Nelllo Albee, of Chaniplaln, N. Y.. ar-
rived Saturday nnd will rare for her.
Sliss Franklo Hadd Is In Kast Berkshire,
for a few days. (Henna Gllbnr, who has
been HI for about two weeks, has returned
lo her dulles at J. H Slear's. There Is
to be an entertainment In Foresters' hall
under the allspices of tho ladles of St.
John the Baptist Church Saturday even-
ing March 17.

Complaint has ben made through
proper channels ngnlnt SIIs Kinmo. Mo
Cue, the teacher In Iho grammar graelc
of tho high school. The cae Is to come
before the grand Jury In St, Albans

The charge Is for abuse of
a pupil. Miss Jessie Lawrence, nnd Is
tho result of n threat made by the father
of tho girl last fall when there was
trouble between her and the teaoher.
The members of Miss Lawrence's class
havo been summoned to appear nt tho
tlmn mentioned. The water and light
commissioners advertise for n competent
man lo take charge of the electric sta
tion, as Sir. Heed lia resigned tn take
effect nt the close of the year Slay I.
Slis. A. P. Stratton returned .Monday
from a week's visit among friends In
Hast Berkshire, mdiford and Newport,

SIrp. C. J, Chamberlain, who went to
North Troy last wed; to atlnd the
funeial of SIr. Huel Keith returned
home Slond-- .Sliss Hthel Mitchell Is
passing a two weeks' vacation with her
brother. K. SI. .Mitchell, In Sweotburg,
Quo. Dr. H. T. DivU of Hlllngton,
Conn,, is visiting h'" friend. C. Kulicr
Hawsou. The doelnr formerly hved In
town, being the !! of Joseph D.wl
who moved away about "0 jears ago.
His mother, who wn a sister of W. M.

McAllister has but re. entlv died and he
had taken the bodv to Montgomery for
burial. Sirs. II. H I'.irr.ir returned
.Monday fiom New Vmk city, where she
has been for soin months pnt. She
was accompanied by Sliss Poule, who
will pass sometime in town. A. L.

P.iinientr. who been working for
Davis for few months, le'l

town Slonday for Wateri nrv, where ho
has secured a position in the state bos.
pital. C. II. Stelon will go to Bulling-to- n

where r... .ill enter the
Slary l'letcher hospital .mil submit to
an operation Satin day for hernia, lie
expects to bo absent aboti three weeks.

GEORGIA.
Sir. Stanford of "r est-t- . Ma . rep

resenting the Steel P.iidgi company of
firotou, N. Y., was m town Krltlnv.-Sl- rs.

Slary Laflin anil Slis f. H. Slot, alf were
In Burlington recently. Oeorge Howard
has moved Ins family to th" Joel Laflin
farm, lecently occupied by Kred Shop-pard- 's

family. Sirs Charles Coburn is in
railing health. A pleasant gathering was
held at the Baptist parsonage Thursday
evening 111 honor of Sliss Hffie Ooielon,
flames wore played nnd light refresh-
ments were served. Henry King went
Slareli 11 to work for fiV, Kgliert Slllls
the coming season. Sirs. Mim Ann Duffy
Is sick and under the do tor's care. --

Kdward Decker went Slai li IJ lo work
for William l.anrion. i'lanl. Pierce and
his sister. Sirs. Belle Lonmis weie at
I. 11. S. Fairbanks', la- -t Filday.

EAST HIGHGATE.
Sir. and Sirs. H. A. Aiistin went to

Franklin last week to an. .nil the fun
eral Of Sirs. Austin's cousin, iSIr. Kver--

on. Mrn. Horelon of ' tairgh Sprincs
was called here !.it week by tlie bines
of her mo'lier. Sirs. II. Hislop.The
llighgate Whirl club met with Sir.
and Mrs. Harold Slorey Wrdned.iy
evening Starch II. .Marjory lllslop of
Alburgh Springs passed tcvernt days of
last week at the '.loiue of her uncle.
Slllfnrd Hlslop. A party wns given nt
tho home of L. T. Hates Friday evening
in honor of his birthday. Sin- Kotos
Lapan and children vUitcd relatives nt
Ilihgato Center last week. Charlie Shcp-ar- d

of Montgomery Centei, who has
been Mtlng bis grandmother, Sirs.
Kliza Kernan, has toturned home. The
Wonians' Auxiliary of St. Johns Church,
llighgate will meet with Sirs. Patterson
nt llighgate Thursday afternoon. Sliss
K.va (ircen of South Horn wa the guest
of .Mrs. O. H. Hixford Saturday and
Sunday. O. S. Hixferd, who has been
confined to the lions'- - tlie Kreatcr pat I
of tho winter is able to drive out.

BAKERSFIELD,
Matilda Plannstlel is working for

Sirs, L. IL Scott. Clyde H. Cowan
has gone to Boston, where he
intends to pass the summer,
Caldwell Bros, hail a valuable row break
its leg recently by slipping upon the Ice.

.Mrs. Samuel Crcenc Is ill. Sirs. C II.
Conn and two sons, Kenneth anil K'en-dric-

and Sllnni" Deuln of Hlcbfnrd
are visiting at tlio heme of 11. K. Denlo.

MORSE'S LINE.
S, Wlckliffe and wife of .Montreal

were In town over S unlay W. 11. Duba
lias sold his Alcaud-- r mure, and K. SI.

Hnbharel sold his Alcainlir to W. S.

Page of Bat re James Duba of Bils-- o

wns in town mer Sunday visiting
his son, W. 11, Duba, K. K. Place of
West Newton, Sins-- , was In town tho
first of tho week.

HIGHGATE CENTRE.
C. F. Skeels and fan. Hiram, of Milton

were In town over Sunday visiting at the
home of Sirs. Slary Skeels. K. K. Place
of West Newton, .Mass., was irf town
Sunday. The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
John's Church will meet Thursday after-
noon with Sirs. J. C, Patterson of Lam-kin- s

street, Y. H. Nay of Jericho was
In town on business several days last
week. Churlcs A. Place of SI. Albans
was In town Sunday visiting his brother,
W. A. Plncu and fiiinily, Stelvin M, Barr
returned Monday from I.ewiston, .Maine,
where he has been visiting his son, F.
M. Barre, for tlio pist six weeks.

EAST BERKSHIRE.
Ira .Smith Is unite sick with the grip.

Mts. J. A. Bouse is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. W. A. Ido of St. Jolmsbury. Slay-mi-

Felton, who has been visiting rela-
tives In this vicinity for several months,
left Friday for his homo In the West -I-

C.ill Mnffatt Is confined to thu house wuh
a severo attack of tousilitN.Sli s. A. P.
Stiatton of Knoshurgh Falls visited SIlss.
Lena Ixnlil over Sunday. Misses Susie
and Slamlo Sloffatt gave a piano i coital
at their home Kiiday evening. B, U Wil-

son is In Boston. Mr. and Sirs. A. P.
Pond me. visiting In Hlchfmd. -- Sliss Ber-nlc- e

Allen Is sick with measles,

FAIRFAX.
Albert Hvans. the second son of the

late L. S, Evans, Is very slok with
pneumonia. In the last four years the
Kvans family Have mat with a great
many misfortunes. Flist they lot
their house by fir, then two children
died. Then Mr. Evans broke his ankle,
und last summer Jutt after baying un
Mr, Kvans was putting- up his liorso bis
lantern exploded and burned his barn,
hay ami grain and all of his fanning
tools. mid last weel; while work-lu- g

III the woods ii tleo fell on him

(Ciintliniril on It pugr.)

IN HUB MARKETS

Quotations on the Leading
Products In Demand

lloslon, March 13.Tlin continues
to lie light receipts of choice frU
crnmierT butter, and prices arc very

llriu. Thrre Is some pressure to fell th
low unities of stortiRf butUr, and they
iroenpy. Northern crontn try, 214200;
western creamery, 2&U'-!.i&- ilnlr.v.Wd
22c.

Cheese It firm, but ratlin-unlet- . York
state. 14ffiJ.4i.tc; Vermont twins iUSk&i

He.
Tlicro was a flurry In egm and some

recovery was ninde In western nnd re-

frigerator stock. This BilvaiitaRo was
partially lost Infer. It Ib said that the re-

frigerator stocks nre being cleaned up
pretty well, and to Ihla extent the mar-
ket has improved, as the lart;e ofTerlnRS

of this, nature have been the worst fea-

ture of the egg market for some. time.
Cholre nearby and hennery, 2Krf22e;

2
eastern. 2yj(21c; western. lOH'il'lTVic;

3
refrigerators, '2til1Hc.

The dealings In the local fruit nntl
vegetable innrket are not very nctlTe,
but are quite ate larne an they usually
are at this season of the year, when
trading is never brisk, because the
stock on hand are large and prices
are so high thnl retailers buy only what
they can readily dispose of. 'J'heears
the conditions todny.

The demand for apples has been lem
than It was, but receipls have not been
heavy nnd prices are well sustained.
Buyers will not pay full quotations ex-

cept on strictly fancy fruit. As prices
In Pittsburg, Philadelphia and Balti-
more are no hlcherthan Ihey are here,
shipments to thoe cities nn- - not profit,
able.

ltecelpl-- i of potatoes have be n hen vy
and under ii snw demand prices favor
the buyer. Sweet potatoes are steady,
but the Inquiry Is confined largely to
fresh bnskcl stoek. String henn- - have
eased off silently, but Ihey ice Inn
high for much nelMty. Supplies of old
cabbage nre gelling smaller nil I he time
nnd they are bringing better prices.
Celery I not nt all plenty Cucumbers.
lettuce, cgcplants, peppeis and bunch !

beets have worked down, fiood spinach
Is high, but nistny poor lots have to go
i heap. Onions nnd turnips are steady,
and squashes nre lltni. Southern loina-loe- s

have dropped n little, and rhubarb
Is off somewhat from the quotations of a
wee-l-; ago.

Apple -- Baldwins, fancy. S4.2r.-4.7-

a barrel: No. 1. $R.7.VfM: No. 2. .:iffl.r,0;
russets, Rnxbury No. 1. Sn.r,frji4 : No. 2.
$.Va.n..:.0: greenings. $4(54.r.n: Tolmnn
sweets. S.'Win.riO: Peu HnvK $:!..r(Va4:
northern spies. S.l.uOQ.'i: common sour
rnrletles. $2X(Va:i.

Strawberries Florida choice. l(Vi
4,'c a quart: ordinary, MV7i?,Tn'.

Polatoc Aroostook (reet nioiin
tains, (5,Vfiri7c a bushel: Hebron, (vM?

eric: roe. .'SeTCOi': naltotn reds, .vc:
Prince Island reds.iiOcjchenan-goes- ,

rlY((."ric: sweets, Jersey double
heads, $1.7rffj2.2.i a barrel; vlnelnnds,
?2.r.Oi7:i: baskets, 90cffj.'?1.

Benns Southern strung beans, .tl a
crate; butler beans. Srifjtt.

CalibnBs nrtiinhead. 272.2." a hnr
rel; savoy. $1.2."(ai.ri0 a barrel; red.SlW
1.2." a box: new .southern cabbage, i?2.r'0
a crate.

Celery Bnlon msirket. S3..r)niJ4 s
elozmi bunches: California. S2 a dn7.cn
hunches.

Cucumber Hothouse. No, 1,j.l0ij12
a bo: No. 2. SiS.

Creen-- J - Spinach, southern. S2(i72.ri0a
barrel: kale, WaM?a barrel: hothouse
beet preen, ."fie a buhel: hothouse
dandelions, 00cff?l a bushel.

Lettuce, etc Lettuce, 2.rirj;f;0 a do7.-e-

heads; romaine. 75c a dozen: pat sler.
SL.'iO a bushel; mint. dOe a dor.en bunch-
es: watercresi, 75c a dozen bunches.

Onions Native. 4(VJj0c n bushel;
Spanish, SUfjari n crate: Cuban .3.."0a
crate: leeks, 7.io a dozen bunches.

Squashes Marrow. Jl.."(i a barrel;
western Hubbard, .VWIH." a fon.

Tomatoes Hothouse, fiOc a pound:
southern $l..ri(Vfjn a crate.

Turnips Yellow, POc a barrel:
French white. $1.7.Vej2 a bap: whlt epp
and purple tops, nfVTi 7f5r a bush(d.

Miscellaneous- - Carrots, fiivftv.--p a
buhel: parsnips, 7ricf(?$i a bushel; rad-
ishes, 7."c'ii$L.riO a box: beets. 7,"'fifi0c a

bushel, new bunch beets, $1 a dozen
bunches: pepper. .trVefll.rif) a crate: egg-
plants. ?.t a crate: oyster plants. .Iiygfino
a dozen liunches; okra, .4 a crate; brus-sel- s

sprouts, 20c a quart: mushrooms.
J?2'(i2.ri0 a lmskPt; artichokes. Si.r.O n
bushel: hnltiouse rhubarb, ."ifjtio a

pound: California caulifiow r. S.'t.MVT? I

a crate; i tiiimrnia asparagus, .fififs n

dozen bunches.
Prices on dressed hops In thl" tntitk'-- t

are at (he highest point since May. 100M.

Pork provisions are fllphtly lower In
spite of the firmness of the peucral sit-

uation.
Fresh beef I dull and easy, with only

occasionally a choice steer brinplnp top
quotations, F.strn heavy sides. 7v.(ci
8c: good. nn-4W- light. BecfOHc:
heavy hinds. niyo10 pood. PCfflOc:
light. 7H'iiR'.jc: heavy fores,
pood 4a-4riri- light. 4Hc.

l.stnbs hold very steady, thouph the
supply Is fairly liberal: mutton and
yearlings are quiet; veals are firm
Sprinp lambs. f)Ji10c: fall lambs, ftfiffe,
ye.nllnps, 7a7Sc; muttons. 7'eVSc: veals,
Uff'sc

There Is a very steady market for
poultry, the demand belnp moderate
nnd prices unchanged, Western tur-
keys. iRfiT20c: large northern chickens,
ISfj'JHi'; medium. HftTifie: laiye wos(-er-

chlcl;ens. IWIflc; niedluni. PJefiWe;
northern fowls. .c; western fowls, r((t
iftc; western capons. 1f!(H1Ne: northern
capons. 2tKT22e.

Thern Is a slightly better feellnc In
hay. with an advance for the best
grades; straw Is weak and lower: mill,
feed Is selling well at full prices. Hay,
No, 1, Sli(iT17; low pr.'tdes, Sl.l.nrvSlS:
rve straw, prime, $lStilS'iO; oat straw.

8ii0.r.o.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Quota lions In cit York, lliitton mid
Chicago Market.

New York, SUroh 11,

WHEAT Receipts, 10,000 bu; s.tlei,
bu, futures; Hpot firm. Opening

lower In to weak cables and
hea mow through tho western belt
wheal turned stronger nt noon on teports
of famine conditions: In Hiissla together
with light estimates for Thursday's re-

ceipts, Shorts ciiVPtcil fieely up In flic
last hour but w llidrew near Ihn closing,
allowing pi ices to react slightly. They

closed 'Uc net higher. May closed Stc;
Inly closed flMe; Sept. closed S.IHc

COBN-Hecol- pts, r.l.finO hu; exports, 2S4,- -

iM bu; sales, 10,800 bit, futures; 72,000
bit, spot; spot steady. Option mnrket had
an easy opening on cables but recovered
and In the afternoon was very firm on
prospects for light receipts, closing 'e
net higher; Stay eloed 49Uci July closed
4J"tc; Sept. closed ov,p,

OATS-Heecl- pts, is.F.OO bit; exports. 1H- .-

!30 bu; spot steady,
COFFEK-Sp-ot Tlio quiet; No. 7

SVi'SS'Sic; mild steady; Cordova, lf"J?
He. Th market for coffee futures opened
steady nt unchanged prices to a decline.
of five points In response to lower French
cables, which were snld to ho due to re-

ports tht the President of Brazil had
refused to ratify the proposed valoriza-
tion bill. The market continued very
quiet bxsilly, with prices holding around
tho Initial tlgures until near tho close
when local longs sold more freely nnd
tho market was finally easy nt a net
decline of lO'SFi points. Sales for tho
day Were reported of Ss.iriO bags. Includ-
ing May, Ifi.TS'eiC.s.-- i: July. t'.OOiT.o.; Sept.,
$7.irif7".:o; Dec, 47.r.W7.l"; Feb.. I'.Gu.

HtJQAK flaw was firm; lair refining.
3c: centrifugal, fni test, SU'ef

molasses sugar, Z)c refined firm.

BOSTON PHODFCR SIAHKKT.

BoMon, March H.
FLOPn The market Is very eiilt

and prices are woak Still
shipment, spring patents, Jt.I5fi4.ra; win-

ter patents, JI.liKT4.nfl; trade committee,
spring patents. Sl.S'VTiS.oO: clears. J1,4oT
t.dfl; winter patents. SLMfn".: sttalghts',
J4.O0fi4."5; clears, 1?:"'HI.2i.

COHN Quiet nnel unchanged; spot
steamer yellow. Tipjc; Ko. 2 yellow, iiTf
"2ic; No, .1 yellow. Bllird'ic; for ship-
ment, No. 2, yellow. r.MSJ'fec; No. .1 yel-

low. Dl'ie; In transit. No. 2 yellow. MSf.

52Hc; No. :! yellow. Bl1i'-- -

OATS Hull and unchanged; spot
No. 1 clipped while. SM.'eTTV; No. 2 clip-

ped white. rtTV: No. S clipped white, "7c;
rejected Willie, Mo; for shipment. SO to
P. Ibi.. rCHe: i' to 40 1h.. ::7c; 40 to 1' lbs..
iSHfiSf-- fancy, 4.1 to 42 lb OTftlOo.

HAY Finn; striw weak; millfed Is
rpalet but st'iielv hay.
No. 1, 111.0'ifi 17.00; low grade. J13.50W
IS.flt; ye straw, prime, Jl3.0o5?15.r,0: oat
traw, $?.niKi9 .10; s.nk spring bran, J20.2.1;

winter brnn. J2I..10f21.7.l: middlings. ?.'0.2.1

; mixed food. Jlil.OOfi'J.l.nO; red dug.
iJ.t.L'r. ; cottonseed tin-al- MOTin; Unseed
mal. old,

POHK Provisions am revised In price,
and bacon I lower; short cut anil
heavy backs. JK7-1- : long cut, $19.7,0:

1iJillum. J17..10; lean end-- . HtVKfflP.TTi:

beau poik. tlt.r.O'iiri.iiiV frb ribs.
Ui : ftesli shoulders Ki'io; smoki--

shouldets. '''.i ; coieeij shouldrrs. t,rc:
regular bums. 12M3p; skinned hain,
12'ililS',": boiled hams. HfflSHc;
presed hams. fi'A'12' r; haeon, 11'uUUp;
sausages, siiiipje ; bologna", Je; l'rank-furt- s,

ffilO. ; sausage meat, SUc; raw
leaf lard, 9V' : reiuleted leaf lard, 10'c;
pails, 10i,ifirllie; pure lard, fi'.c; pails,
'I'ifilO'jo; brisket'. lOie; pork tongues,

J5..1n; country diessed liogs, 7VSSe.
FHKSH BKKF Dull: prices easy extra

heavy slile, 7'iW'c; good, fiVi'nc: light,
Bi'i'sc; lieavv hinds, 9U'ulO''vc: good. 9'eii

P'-- lighl. 71iTiS'-- ; Heavy foro, fay1
r.v : good. CJfl.ic: light. 4'se.

LAMBS The market wa steadv
and iinclianced muttons and
yearlings are epilet; veaK-- are firm;
spring l.imbM. 91ilfV; fall lanibv. SfiSc;
yeprllng". muttons, 7fiSe; veal",

HKANS- - ijuict but steady as last quot-
ed.

APPLK.S-Kln- ii: Baldwin", fmcy. 41.2".

tif.7.1; No. 3.7."m4.00; No. 2. ?'.'.0Vri,t r0;
green. ng". Jl.0"fi'4..10; ples, Jt.r.i'Ti r..riii; Hen
Davis. J!..Wi t.na; 'J'allniau sweets, JMOW
S..10; russets, RrIIM.OU; box fruit. $l.fiQfJ
l..Hi.

.SrHAH-Hefln- ed firm, with a good d,

granulated and lino being quot-
ed on a basis of 4.7no.

K.CC.S Fancy hennery. 20J?2!e; "astern
extra". IV; eastern common to good, 1577

!7r. Indiana, Illinois and nm thern Ohio
hosr maiks, l4e; oilier fesh western,

IGi-- : freh laid southern, IP.ilGe:
western dirtie.!. Ilfll2e; I etrigeralor, $'.2"
ii n.7". per doz. case.

BOSTON STOCK VAHDS.

Boston. Slaieh 11.

The offerings at the local live stock
yards jesterday exceeded the elemanel
and prices generally wie lower.

The supplv of choice cattle was small
er than rueentl.v. hut common Mud
was very plenty. Sales; Two rattle, aver
ngllig 1.S10 lbs. Gc: '.', 1.510 lb . r.,e; 2

1.070 lbs.. 4'jc; 1, J.C.IO Ib--- .. 6it,e; 1. 1.200
lbs, r,i,e: 2, 1.130 lbs.. Hie, 12, l.KJ lbs,
DUc; 1, f40 lbs. :,tc.

SIllcli cows are lower owing to Hi
Increased receipts, A few had of choice
cows changed hands yesterdiy at 46077.'
each.

The supply of veal calves was heavy,
but In view of the poor quality of the
offerings and a rather slow demand the
decline lo prices was surprisingly small,
Sales: Five calves, averaging 102 lbs
Co: 27, 12.1 lbs.. 7',c; 22, 119 lbs., 7c; 1.
12') 11) . 7',-c- ; 4 127 U.S.. 7ic; CG, 123

7'iP.
Shpcp sold al ."IOp per lb. and Iambs at

iSii;c pet lo. llieie were but few on
hand.

Hugs were preltly plenty for this sea
son r,i the. year, nut the demand was
brisk and prices held up well. Tho range
wns oWifa per lb.

The receipts of live stock at the local
yards for tho week ended Slarch IS were:

WESTL'HN.

Cattle Sheep Swine Calves
Brighton' 1,715

Wntertown 210
Somervllle 1,053 K.717 2'.r,u5

MASSACHUSETTS.
Brighton ... 171 .11

Wntertown . . ,19 i:il
Somervllle '.. 19 07 in

SIAINK.

Brighton .... 27S ll ;;sp

Somervllle .... 21 21S

NKW 1IASIPS1IIHK.
Brighton . ... 51

Somervllle ... II ::2

CANADA.

Sotuet vllle .. 155 2.:

List week I.SlO 11.051 29,599 1.T.7S

CH1CACO PBODKCK SIAHKKT.

Chicago, .March II.
WIIKAT-Sl- sy, 77c; July. 77',c.
COHN-SI- ay, 12c; July, I'l'ic
OATS-SI- a.. 29iiTi2.ic: July, 2S',c.
SHCSS POHK-C- Per libll-Sl- ay, 115,70

July, 415.1.5,

LAUD (Per 100 lbs)-Sl- ay, 47.SO; July,
$7.isn".!tt,.

.SHOUT ItlBS-Sld- es (loose)-M- ay,

J.20S.:iJ'i; July, S.M47S.37i:.
Cash quotations:
WHEAT No. 2 spring when, 7C579i...c;

No. 3, 72'fl TSc ; No. 2 red. 75BSc.
CORN-N- o. 2, 41He; No. i yellow. 4i.e
OAT8-N- 0. 2, 2UUI9e; No. 2 white,

31tiS2c: No, J, white, 2Ni"f8l'c.
RYE No. 2, SOijc.

BARl.KY Oood feedlut, 37(37Vic; fair
to choice mailing, toiSO.- -

FLAXSF.KD-N- o. 1, $1.9714: northwest
em, No, 1, $1.1x1 i

TIMOTHY SHF.D Prime. $1.17',
MKSS POHK (Per bbl)-$- 15 fVi I.I.1V1

LAllD-(P- er 10O lbs) $7.70.

3

SHOrtT niBS-Sld- es (looe)-J?.1- 59

SIDKS-Sh- ort clear (boied)-- tS 45$
CM.

HHOFLnKMS-D- ry salted, none.
WHISKKT-tBa- sIs of hlghwlnes)-,- :i.
On tlie produce) exchange y th

butter tnntket wns stady; creameries,
Itfilf.'&e; dairies. 1f,fl23e; eggs firmer at
mark, eases Included U'ii ; firsts, 1SV,
prime firsts, lPte; extras lf,c; cheffe,
steady, lF,f?12

BfTTKH AND CHBHSB SIAniiF.T.
Boston, March 14.

UFTTKM The market was firm
northern, 25VyTj20e; western, 2oB25Wo;
Vermont dairy, 20fl'2Cc.

CHKKSK -- SlnrkeiL quiet hut firm;
Vermont twins, mnirlV.

NEW TOP-I- COTTON MARKET.
New York, Starch 14.

Cotton futures opened barely steady.
Starch, JIO.SO; April offered JI0.S7; Mav,
5,10.40; June, flO.r.t, July, J10.50; Aug.. 410.51;
Sept.. $10.10 bid. Oct.. $10.07! Nov., ;

Dec, $10.10; Jan., $10.1.1; spert closed very
steady, 15 points low-ir- ; middling upland,
$10.91; middling gulf. $11.20; sales, 4,800
bains

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

fliintntlnns for Cntlle, Sheep nnd nog
nt Xpit Vork.

New Vork, March H
BKHVlCS-necelp- ts, 1.862 head; market

steady; steers, Jl.'O'fS.fiO; hull", ?3.I5H.R0;
cow, $2.00'ei4.00: Liverpool and London
cables steady; exports S.10 cattle,
1.21S iheep nnd .1.200 quarters of beef; to-

morrow, 720 cattle.
CALVKS-Heeei- pts. 2.150 head; Kteadv

to strong; veals, $t.00'!j!l.(V); barnyard
calves, $2.WV7:t.r",o.

SIIKKP AND LASJBS-Hecel- pts. HI
head; almost no de.mind for Bhenp,
nominally good lambs, J7.10; few spring
lamb", 4G.00 per head.

HOOS Hecolpts, f.,371 head; market
drm: good state hogs, IS, 50.

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Prlees Pnld Yesterday for Farm Pro- -
duct by Local Dealers.

The following were the wholsislu
nrices paid In the local markets yester- -
day:
Butter, creamery, prints. or

boxes, wholesale, per lb.. 273
Butter, dairy, to ship, per lb ..119344
r.ggs, per dnz 20o
Potntes, per bu 7570(5
Potatoes, retail, per bu. 9031l.no
Hogs, per lb 7Kt?o
Veal calves, pr lb. . f'jl'o
Beef, oxen, per lb, , SO

Beef, cows, per lb. .. t'tn,
Sheep, per lb "a
Lambs, per lb 31o
Beef, dressed, p'r lb. KTMo
Pork, dressed, per lb 7ti
'owls, per Hi !Jil5o

Chickens, per lb. ... l(tt$e
P.nTAlI. MARKETS.

Apples. Husset, Greenings, Maid- -

win", pk 50a
Apples, King, Northern, Spy. pk.. 60i
Butter, creamery prints or boxes

lb 32a
Butter, dairy prints or boxes,

lb
Eggs, dnz
New rhr"e, ih 3o
Strawbeirlc, basket
Spinach, peck PV)

'ucunibors. each
1'omatoes, southern, lb 251
Hhubaib, II 15u
Celery, head
Lettuce, native, head
Lettuce, Boton ball, head ,12715(!
Potatoes, sweet, lb hn
Potatoes, common, bu nairJl
Squash, Hubbard, lb (ri

Parsnips, Ib ,ic
CAbhage. lb 4o
Turnips, lb
Carrots, lb

II.

Oyster plant, bunch I'M

Onions. Spanish, lb j

Onions, native, lb ,.. .ii?

Oranges, dos; S0Q 70a

Bananas', (Ion 207?iru
Crape fruit, eicli ir,ei

Bananas, red. dor , 00n

Flour, hbl. ll.Oflo.o'l
corn. bu. fiOrj

Slenl. wt. 41 's
Bran I1.W71 21

Middlings, fine J1.10U1

Oats 41--

Wheat SI 6S

Sll.xed feed $1.23

Cotton seed meal $1.0J

Provender 41.251.11
Meal nil 41 (

Hay, b.i'ed, ton $15.onl7,e
Hay, lnneo. ton Jl2.(Wa-14.n-

Straw, baled, ton 410.00U12.04

A WEEK OF CONGRESS.

11111 fnr Admission of State of Okla.

Iioinn Passed by the Senate.
Oeneral debate on the statehood bill w.n

closed In the Senate on Thursday, of lasl
week. The House passed the Indian ap.
propriatlon bill, carry $7,7w,52S.

The Senate on Friday passed a bill tot
the aelinlssioti of a new State to be call
ed Oklahoma, as reported in detail tn

another column. The Houso passed
private pension bills.

Neither branch was in session Saturday
The Senate discussed the railroad rt

bill Slonday. The House devoted Its at
tentlon to legislation for the District ol

Columbia.
The railroad rale bill was again befort

the Senate Tuesday. The Houe debatec
the leglslatlvo appropriation bill.

Sennto nnd House fuither discuse
the railroad rate bill and the legislative
bill, respectively, on Wednesday.

THE SECRET OF PROFITABLE FAR Mi
1NG.

The leading factor In making the faru
pay Is the maintenance of
power. In a state of nature the soil doei
not wear out. Nature's crops decay 01

the land that produces them, and eacl
year there Is added lo the soil a smal
amount of plant food from the weather
lug of the rock particles of the soil.

There ate two general methods in res
toring soil fertility: one consists In feed
Ing a large proportion of the crops ti
live stock, returning the resulting man
lire lo the soli; the other. In Rrowln)
crops that add nitrogen an . humus ti
the soil, combined with the use of com
mercl.il fertilizers. Generally these twi
methods can be combined to advantage.

The most universal fault with Amerlciu
farmers Is the lack of appreciation of thi
value of good agricultural literature,

man In any calling Is alwayi
.v .student. In addition to this, he I
practical-minde- d and 't close observer.

The farm has always been and will al
ways be the bulwark of national ehro
ler. The teachlnt of science are Uklni
the drudgery out of farm life and lift
Inr it to a higher plane. There it
distinct euncnt settlnc In from city t
country, il is a healthy movement. I.e.

It grow. Farming for March.

'Better nut than In" that liumoi
that you notice To be sum It's oi
and all nut take Hood's; Sarsapai llln.


